
OLD LIVES TALE

Mask Up My Friends

Mask up my friends
Get it in your heads
Running out of intensive care unit (ICU) beds
Shortage of those needed meds
Tired healthcare heads
A rising number of dead

Please do it for others.
Your grandmothers and brothers.
Those virus droplets from you can smother so many.
Together we can help and stop this spread.
Mask up my friends

You may be asymptomatic
But in others, it could be problematic.
Their symptoms could be dramatic.
Be pragmatic, help those older adults and asthmatics.

Mask up my friends.
Please do it for your Nation.
For your childrenʼs education.
While it is causing you some botheration.
Look around at death and desperation.
The economic devastation and peopleʼs frustration.
Mask up my friends.

We need your help
To stop the deadly spread.
Do not be misled as we are getting more red.
And hang by a thread.
Grim times lie ahead.
Unless you mask up my friends.
Mask up my friends.

We all in health care absolutely recommend.
We can still may be flatten this sad trend.
So the pandemic can perhaps end.
But it depends on you my friend.

Mask up my friends
Get it in your heads
Running out of ICU beds
Shortage of those needed meds
Tired healthcare heads.
The rising number of dead.
Mask up, my friends.
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